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I value very much the opportunity which you have given me to
speak to you tonight on the subject of the international control of atomic
energy . This is a subject wnich I think has become of transcendant impor-
tance in international affairs . In fact I would venture the opinion that
the development of a satisfactory solution to this acute problem and the
institutioa of appropriate safeguards are aaong the indispensable condi-
tions for the estA.blishment and maintenance of stable peace throughout
the world .

You will no doubt have noted the statements made at the meeting
ef the United Wztions Atomic Lnergy Commission on Friday last and I am
sure that you ;-:ill all share the disappointment which the majority of the
srnbers of the Commission now experience in having to report that the af-
fairs of the Ccinission have reached an "impasse" r~hich they consider to
be beyond trc. cafacity of the Commission itself to resolve . The majority
•eabers of the Commission feel that the issues whieh have been raise d
now reyuire ciebate in a wider forum and to this end they have recommended
tnwt the situation shoüld be frankly and fully reported first to the Se-
curity Council and then to the 1eueral Assembly of the United Nations at
its forthcomiiig regular session which is the session called for Septeaber
neat in Paris .

I woula lige to maxe it quite clear that this proposal on the
part of the majority of the Commission does not represent any acceptance
of defeat or confession of failure in their efforts to achieve a proper
system for tha international control of atomic energy . Quite the con-
trary - the majority of the members of the 'ommission are certain that
they hPve evolved and set forth in their reports the technical framework
of a system of control which will be satisfactory and which in the end
wi11 be accepted and iwplemented by all nations . They heQe realized that
heving eompleted part of their task which primarily concerns scientific
xnd technological. n:n'.,ters the tir.:e has prrived ahen incre :~cd cffccrts
shoild be given to policical considerations and tharefore they feel that
the debate can be rre5sed with greater advantage in the General Assembly
of the United N>+tions .

I would l:ke you to think of this action by the majoritv sem-
bers for wnat it is - a bola challenge to the forces of reaction, of
igr.orance, and cf tiQ,idity to face up to the new conceptions of inter-
national organi~ation wnich are an urn> ;-.cspable consequence of our entry
into the atomiC cge .

Tr ►is chalji :nge gill develop in the General Assembly from the
fiIlfl hasis of tnr . . ; :c7.leage which bas been gathered in the Commission,
frolu ti~e argù~en~s i .ra -ve been marshalled there and will proceed from
the flrm couvict :i.vci r.cn nas come to f'ourteen nations out of the seven-
t4erA ai~ich have tf,~en pirt in the work of the Commission to date .
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